
 

Dear Delegate! 

For Congress participants, we have selected alternative accommodation options near the venue «Hilton Tashkent 
City» Hotel, located at 2 Islama Karimova Street, Block 5, in Tashkent.  

Please take a moment to review the information below. 

Lotte City Hotel Tashkent Palace 

 

 
2.2 km from the venue 

 
Address: 56, Buyuk Turon Street, Tashkent, Uzbekistan 

Теl: +998-78-120-58-00 
https://www.lottehotel.com/global/en.html 

 

 Standard Room with two single beds: 120 USD 
(1 per)/ 145 USD (2 per). 

 Standard Room with one double bed: 120 USD 
(1 per) / 145 USD (2 per). 

 Junior Suite: 200 USD (1 per) /225 USD (2 per). 
 

Price per 1 night per 1 adult including buffet breakfast, taxes, 
parking, Wi-Fi. 
 
 

 
For booking, please contact hotel managers via 
lotte_tashkent@mail.ru  
 
Please specify the following details while sending your 
reservation request 
1. Check-in/check-out dates and room type  
2. Name and phone number 
3. Payment method 
4. Promo-code VOSTOCK CAPITAL  

 
The check-in time for guests at the hotel is 14:00. | The time of departure of guests from the hotel is 12:00. 
• Check-in before 07:00 The hotel charges an additional fee of 100% of the room rate for early check-in. 
• Check-in from 07:00 to 11:00 The hotel charges an additional fee of 50% of the room rate for early check-in. 
• Check-in from 14:00 to 18:00 The hotel charges an additional fee of 50% of the room rate for late check-out. 
• Check-out from 18:00 to 24:00 The hotel will charge an additional fee of 100% of the room rate for late check-out. 
100% prepayment before check-in at the hotel 
 

https://www.lottehotel.com/global/en.html
mailto:lotte_tashkent@mail.ru


 
Payment: Payment is made in US dollars using international payment cards (VISA, MasterCard, UnionPay). 
For cash payments, payment is made in the national currency of Uzbekistan. 
 

 

Ramada Tashkent 

 

 
2.4 km from the venue 

 
Address: 1, Abdulla Kodiriy Street, Tashkent, Uzbekistan 

Теl.: +998(78)140 60 00 
Link to the website 

 

 Standard room: 90 USD (1 per)/ 110 USD (2 per) 
 
Price per 1 night per 1 adult including buffet breakfast, taxes, 
parking, Wi-Fi. 

 
 
 
For booking, please contact hotel managers via 
sales1@ramadatashkent.com    
 
Please specify the following details while sending your 
reservation request 
1. Check-in/check-out dates and room type  
2. Name and phone number 
3. Payment method 
4. Promo-code VOSTOCK CAPITAL  

 

Payment terms: payment at the exchange rate of the Central Bank of Uzbekistan in the national currency upon 

arrival or by Visa, Master Card. 
 

 

https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/en-uk/ramada/tashkent-uzbekistan/ramada-tashkent/overview?gclid=Cj0KCQiAg_KbBhDLARIsANx7wAxHdKt2sN8mTxN-1oEJd1I3UcSp32_3RXjKYq38oFEkCZekp9Rs148aAjkGEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
mailto:sales1@ramadatashkent.com

